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1T is safe to say that bur few of the clergy in
I the South and West of England heard oT the
death of the Rev. Prebendary Hingesron Ran-
dolph without a feeling of strong sympathy and
a sense ol loss. Ilis genial nature, his cnnver-
sati.onal powers, and his rvide and general know-
iedge. macle him a strong ancl aitractive per-
sonaiity. Eie died (as we sa_v) in ]rarness. in thelittle village of Rins.rnore., South Devon (about
10 miles from Ivybricige siatiou), *'here he hacijust compieted his fiftieth year as incumberrt,
after a short illness. at the ripe age o{ serenty-
eight. It i.s not too much to sav that this ardenr
churchman and distinguishecl "qcholar has IeIt a
gap which will not be easily fillecl.

During the early portion of his long career heyoluntarilv undertook the. restoration of the
churcires oi St. Columb llincr. Zennor. l,Ian-
accan, and the tower of St. Colan, which will
ahval's be regarde<l as tvpes oi conservative
restoration. I{is antiquarian and architectural
knorvledge was considerable. ancl he .r'as fre-
quently appealed to for guiclance in the dicrcese
oI E-reter, where he lvas so r';e11 known. Eis
acquaintance with all kinds of materials in wooti
and stone made him a uselui referee to many ot
the clergy and laity. Iu addiiion to the above-
mentionecl rvork of repair, Ite supelintended more
than one nerv church, ancl acted as architect {or
the enlargement oI his own rectory, and gave his
services'a.s architectural assessor in three com-
petitions.

During the initial stages of the building of
Tluro Cathedral the late John Pearson decided
upon the entire removal of ,St. l{ary's Church.ft was mainly owing to Prebendary Ilingeston
Randolph rvho was uitimately supported by Arch-
bishop Benson, atthat time Bishop of Truro, that
the south aisle was preserved in situ. The nation
owes a debt of gratitude {or his long struggle for
its preservation. His long, appealing letters in
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tlte Times did much 'ro bring about the successful result, andit is only fair to offer a warm tribute to the architect of the
cathedral ior the masterly way in which he incorporatetl this
delightfui piece of iaie fi.fteenth-century architecture.

In spite of the enormous work of research in compiling the
diocesan registers oI Exeter, he invariabiy lound tims to
answer his nurnerous correspondents. Those who had the
priviiege of being arnong the number will always remember
his replies, which rvere mrylels of precision and beautiful pen-
manship. My acquaintance with him extended over a period
of twenty-two years, and f may say thaf I never met with a
more reliable anci unselfish correspondenf,

Ihose who kne-rs something of the difficulties of deciphering
and translating lhe early registers of the Exeter diocese, which
of course embraced Cornwall, musf have been struck with his
extraordinary patience and perseverance. The necessaly mass
of papers and riocuments which had to be dealt with were
carefull-v put alyay and locked up before visitors were allowed
into his study. whi.ch rvas a mod.el of neatness. Ilis well-
regulated mind vras giftect with an extraordinary memory
which enabled hirn to discuss matters in which he was
espcciallv interested (such as old church architecture) with
extraorciinary accuracy. Ile undertook the repairing of the
beforernentioned churches after they had fallen into a sad
state oi neglect antl cieca;r, and at the time of his visits during
the progress of the churcbes, in which he was keenly interestecl,

I::l: thouglrt w&s ro preserve all that was possible. per_haps the mosr successfnj- of his o"J..-trti"i. #i. tf," restora-tion of Manaccan. Duljng thi ;;;k ;; il*Jr.hu di..ouurud

lit'{:i,{r,i:r"iiH:1!:l}rfi l;f, r,,."H?}j[tl.-il1clumsy modern winliow- e. *rry o"i't#;lfi ;;"". as couldbe found in the wall wer.e rg_uyd "i" ".-i;;;;-thi, uu"y ,.rr-
Hlll"i:r,r*, viz., a singto taacei li'ir,"'"rr..t wall of the

f; "f +i:.:rlili&i1?",[lTil[,""J.i*fi "11il1T#,:"11nrs rrre seems fo have been con-centrated "t;;;;; bestowal ofrns rrme and labour for fhe good ,i;h" Lili.h.a."# churchmen.
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